
lower Court to awdrd them aiiytMng ia excels of those amonnta. 18B5
As a matter o f the appellant has been awarded the sum of Donia i7al 
R s. 52,778-i-O and the respondents the, sura of Rs. 2,S90 and Seal
E.s. 1,185, respeotivoly. The proceediugs on the rccord do not gop/^Nath
show how the total compoiisation moaoy amounting to I'-tiEi'Ry.
R.-s. 5(j,8C'l-l-0 was asoertiiineJ, but upon the evidence on the record 
we camiot but think that the respondents’ interests in the lauds 
huve been cheaply purchased at the sums awarded to tliom.

We mast accordingly dismiss this appeal with oosis.
Appeal dismissed.

S. c . G.

Bifore Sir !V- Couter reihcram , Knighl, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Bceerley.

AGUORE KALI DEBI (JuiiuMBNT-DJiBTOii) w. PEOSDNNO COOMAR jggg 
BANERJ15H AND OTUisiis (Decreb^uoi.dehs.) <* Mm/ 28.

Limiiation Act (X V  o f  187'!''), ucheduk I I ,  art. 110, clausc ‘I — AjfjiUcatkili lo 
receive i>oittulage fe e— Ajijdimtioii fo r  tho return o f  a decree partially ct- 
ec»ied hy the Court lohere transferred fo r  execiUion-^Cioil Procedure Code 
{^Acl X IV  o f  1883), section S3S— 8lep in aid o f  execution, o f a decree.

Noithoi- iin application by a daG rce-liolitei' to rouoive poundage fe e s  from 
him in respect o f some o f his judgmeut-clt)btoi'’s propci'ty purchased by him- 
Hulf, nor an application, for tho rotiim to tho douroo-holiler o f  a decree,, matJe 
(u a Court to which it has been Iransforrod for exooution, and by which it 
hiis been partially exooiitotl, is a etsp in iiid o f eseontioii within the meaning 
ol! the Limitation Aot, schodalo II, art. 179, clause 4

Krishm yyar v. Venlcayyar (1) disting-uished,

PbOSiihno Ooomab Banbkjbb and another obtainod a mortgage 
decree against Srimati Aghore Kali Debi on the 17tli Deoeui- 
bor 1887 in the Munsifs Court of Baruipore. The decree-holdeis 
made an application for tho execution o f his decree in the said 
Court in 1888. The decree was subsequently transferred for exe
cution to the Munsif’s Court at Alipore. On the 26tli September 
1888 they made an application for execution to the latter Ooiu'fc)

Appeal Prom Oriler No. 213 o f  1893, agiiiiifcil llie order o f T. D. Beighton^
Esij., District Judge o f  24-PwgunnahK, dated the 4th o f  April 1893, rovcrsiiig 
t\ie otdev o£ Babn Shoalii Bliusluin Bo»e, M.uusi£ o£ Baruipore, tilled Uia 
10th oE December 1892.

(1) I. L. U .,(j Mud., 81.
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aud oertiua property beloagiiig to tlia judgmQiifc-flebtor was sold, 
and it was purchased b y  them, and, on the 9 th Fel5rnary IS 89, tliey 

K ali Dbbi put ia  the usual poundage fee, and on the 24th Jimnary 1893 the 
exeoution case was struck ofi. O n the 9tli March 1889 they 
m a d e  an application to the same Court to the following effect: 
‘ ‘ As tliQ entire amount duo to your petitioners has not been 
realized, they beg to file this petition, and pray that the Court 
■will be pleased to return to thorn the decree put into execution. 
The said decree is required fo r  taking out execution in the 
Munsif’s Court at Baruiporo.”

The judgment-debtor objected to the esecutioii o f tlie decree 
on the ground of limitation. The Court of first instance held that 
the application was barred. On n.ppcal, the learned District 
Judge of 24-Porgmmaha , relying upon the ease of Krishnayyar v. 
Fe/iia!/^a?'(l), overruled the objection of tlie jndgment-debtor, and 
held that the ap])lioation was within time. Ho, however, held 
that the application, paying in the poundage fee, was not a step in 
aid of execution.

Against this order the jndgment-debtor appealed to the High 
Court.

Babu Lai Beliary Mitter aud Babu Fromotha Nath Sen for the 
appellant.

Dr. Ashnlosh Mooherjee for the respondents.
Babu Lai Beliarij Mitter.—The case of Krishnanyarv. Venhayyxr 

(1) is not against me. It rather supports my contention, as it 
lays down that in order to take advantage of art. 179, ol- (4) of the 
Limitation Act, some order of tbo Coitrt, in furtherauco of the 
execution, is necessary. In that case an application was made to 
return the decree to the Court which passed it, and therefore 
that was held to be a stop in aid of execution.

In  the present case only an. application was made to return 
the decree to the judgment-creditor, and that cannot be con
sidered to be a step in aid of execution within tho meaning of the 
Limitation Act, art. 179, ol. (4). The application contemplated 
by that article is ari application to obtain some order of the Court

(1) I. L. E., 6 Mat!,, 8L



in fm-tliQrmioe o f  the execution  o f  thedeoree. See Umesli Ohunder 1895 
D utta  V. Soonder J^arain Deo ( I ) .

Tit. Ashutosh Mookei-jae for the respondents.—An npplication Dsai
by the clecree-holder to have the sale confirmed hus boea PnosrtNNo 
held to be a stop in aid of execution in the case of Oohiml 
Pcrsadv. Itu7iglal (2). An appliuation hy the decree-holder to take 
out the fsale proceeds is a step in aid of execution : soo Paran 
Singh v. Jaiuahtr Stngli (3). In this case the application made for 
the return of the decree is an application ■within the mefining of 
art. 179, cl. (4) o f the Limitation Act. The case of Krishnayyar 
V. Venkayyar (4) supports m y contention.

The judgm ent o f  the C ou rt (P e th bram , O.J., and B b v e e l e y , J.) 
was as follows :—

The qxiestions here are: (a) whether an application to the Court 
by a decree-holder, who has himself purchased some of his debtor’s 
property at an auction sale, to receivc the amount of poundage 
from him, is an application made in accordance with law to the 
proper Court to talce some step in aid of execution o f the decree ; 
and (V) whether an application by him to a Court, to which his 
decree has been sent for execution and which has realized a portion 
of the debt to give him the decree as ha requires it for taking out 
execution in the Court of another Munsif, is such an applica
tion.

The learned District Judge has answered the first question in 
the negative, and, as we agree with Lim, it is not aeeassary for us to 
say more on that point. Ho ha.?, however, answered the second 
question in the afSrmative, and in that answer we are unable to 
agree,

When a dccree, which has been sent by the Court which passed 
it to another Court for exeontion, has boan executed or partly 
executed by that Court, the proper procedure, as prescribed by 
section 223 o f the Civil Procedare Oode, is for that Court to 
certify what has bean done to the Cotixt which passed the 
decree, and if this is not done, the decree-holder may, no doubt,

(1) I. L. B., 16 Oalo., 747. (2) L L. E., 21 Calc., 23.
(3) I. L. B., 6 All., 36C. (4) I. L. R., 6 Mad,, 81.
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JH06 'Tpply fo file exflouUag Cnnrf, to  seiii] l.be nflfossary ceftijfii’ iite, niid 
XoHiOTi” ^ i.b ou g -h  t l i i s  is  n o t  © x p r o s s ly  p i ’ o v i d e d ,  t o  r e t u r n  t h e  d e c r e e  i t s e l f  i f  

K a u  U khi i t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  c o m p l e t e l y  e x n o a t e i l .
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PRosaNHn This is what was done iia the case of Krislmayyar v. Venltayy.'ar
CooM.iit

.EAKlitWSE.
(1), and was held by that Ooarfc to be an applioatioa to tube a step in 
aid of eiccoiition within the meaning of the law of limitation, inas- 
much as, we understand, that it was an application to a Court to take
11. step which it was necessary should be taken before the execution 
could proceed. The present ease is entirely different, as this was 
merely an application by the decree-holder to the Court to which 
the decree had been sent to give the partially executed decree to 
him. In giving the dccroe to him, tlio Court did not take any 
step in aid of oxeention, as it is not one of the things 'which tliijt 
(loiu’t was empowered or required to do by law for the purpose of 
executing or assisting to execute the decree ; and although it may 
be that the objoct of the deoree-lioldev in getting possession of the 
decree was to get it further executed, we do not think his applica
tion io have it given into his posse,gsioii can, by any forcing of the 
words, be held to have been an upplicaiion to a Ca;u't, according to 
law, to take a step in aid of execution of the decree. As for the.se 
reasons we disagree with the judgment of the learned Judge, wa 
set aside his decision and restore that of the Miinsif with coats in 
both Courts.

S. c. a. A p p e a l  a ltow ed .

Bt'/oi'e Mr. mul M)\ nhtstlco Uot'fhm,

1895 N A S I P v A I . l  I '^AKIR {'DEr-RRK-HOLDKii) v. M R I T E R  A U  C U a T A I

K A K IP . (O i'P O SE R .V ’

Appeal— Pmredm'f Viule. (A et X I V  n f p̂oUo'n — $\pprijic
A t ‘t (Ai't. f  o f  1S7 7 ) ,  uprfhyiff,

A obtained a decree for possession oT certain land ag'fiinst B  and others 
vni(Jer section 9 o f the Specific l^elief Act. He was obstructed by the 
defendant, a tliirif purty, wiien he went to take posseni^ion. Tiiereiipon h& 

’̂ Appeal from Appellate Derree No. G70 nf 1894 against the decree' of 
Balm Ridlorain i\[tinicic, Subordinate -Tndge o f  Kholna, dated the MEh 
December 1893, reversing the deeree o f Babn Bitikanta Mullickj Miinsif of 
Bagu'lmt^ tlated the '^8tb June 189JJ.

( 1) I . L . K., G Mad., 81.


